
  How to Create a Marketing Campaign
Here are some of the best tips and tools to help you prepare and then launch your next social media 

campaign for an upcoming album release, show, announcement, etc. 

 

Part 1: Campaign Preparation 

1. Website Preparation 

2. Social Media Branding & Design Preparation  

3. Social Media Engagement Preparation 

4. Newsletter Preparation 

5. Networking Preparation 

 

1. Website Preparation 
 

Make sure you have a modern and functional website that you can easily update on your own. 

This will be your “home” online so make sure that fans can easily listen to and purchase your 

music here. They should also be able to sign up for your newsletter and learn about your latest 

news.  

Pro Tip #3: Use Wix Website Builder (www.wix.com) 

 

2. Social Media Branding & Design Preparation 
What do your social media platforms currently look like? Are they branded properly and ready to 

be seen by potential fans and industry people? Make sure your cover photos and header images 

include a great shot of yourself or your band. They should be promoting your EP, album, release 

date, new music video or tour announcement.  

Pro Tip #4: Use Canva to design all of your social media platforms and even show flyers 

(www.canva.com) 

Pro Tip #5: Checkout some of my favourite copyright-free image websites; unsplash, 

gratisography, kaboompics, skitterphoto, jaymantri, stocksnap.io, and snapwire snaps 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Social Media Engagement Preparation 
 

Facebook: The landscape of social media has changed a lot for Pages in the last few years 

meaning you need to pay if you want to get in front of fans and followers. I suggest spending 

money from time to time but only when you have goals in place beforehand. This being said, it is 

important that before you launch a campaign, your Facebook page has been consistently 

updated daily for the last several months. You can even install some great promotional apps on 

your Facebook Page. 

 

Pro Tip # 6: Check out some of these promotional apps for your Facebook Page; 

Bandsintown, Itunes, Youtube, CD Baby, Tunecore and MailChimp.  

 

 

Instagram: Make sure your profile image is on brand and your bio is easy and cohesive to 

understand with a link to your website or latest song. Follow the fans of an artist that you would 

consider similar to yourself in terms of sound, there’s a chance their fans can become your fans 

too. Instagram allows users to post up to 30 hash tags in each caption but this doesn’t mean you 

should max out every post.  

 

Pro Tip #7: If you are interested in seeing which hashtags are trending in real time, visit 

Top Hashtags (www.top-hashtags.com)  

 

Twitter: Twitter is great because it still allows for some organic growth unlike Facebook. If you 

are on Twitter, make sure to follow all the people you interact with in real life, (friends, musicians, 

producers, club owners, industry people etc.)  

 

4. Newsletter Preparation  
Having a newsletter on your website is important because if you can get fan ’s email 

addresses you can control the interaction you have with them instead on relying on them to 

find you again. This is how you can turn social media fans into customers willing to purchase 

tickets to your shows, purchase your albums, merch, etc. 

 

Pro Tip #8: MailChimp is a great free newsletter tool (www.mailchimp.com) 

 

5. Networking Preparation 
Before you launch your campaign, familiarize yourself with online publications, blogs, podcasts 

and radio outlets that could be beneficial to your release. This whole process will help you get 

ideas for your campaign and know exactly who your target demographic is and to pinpoint your 

genre. 

Pro Tip #9: Follow these connections on social media and show interest in them first 

before reaching out. Retweet them and even strike up a conversation with them. Don’t ever 

start the conversation about music right away though!  

 



Part 2: Campaign Release 

1. Campaign Timeline  

2. Release Date 

3. Network Network Network 

4. Build your targeted social media list 

 

1. Campaign Timeline 
 

Two Months before Your Release:  

Two months before your release send out updates to your newsletter and social media followers 

about how the recording, mixing and mastering process is going so far. Use a combo of videos and 

photos. Engage your followers by asking them questions about which song titles and artwork they 

prefer to make them feel like they’re part of your journey.  

 

One Month before Your Release: 

If you play live shows, book a release show and do something to make this show more special than 

the others. Work with the bar to create a special shot or cocktail, pre-sell a merch pack, hire a party 

bus, get a food truck to pull outside the venue, etc. 

 

If you are just starting out and can’t draw a large crowd, hold a listening house party with wine 

tasting, a puppy party, a cupcake bake-off or fondue party.  

 

 

Start Your Pre-Sale Campaign: 

Send word out through newsletter and social media channels. 

 

Create a Facebook Invite 

Create a Facebook Invite for the new release; send it to all of your Facebook friends  

 

 

Two Weeks before Your Release: 

Keep the excitement up on social media by scheduling a countdown. Hold a contest to win merch or 

give away tickets to your show or listening party. If you are releasing a music video with your song, 

post teaser clips to your video before the big release. 

 

Make sure you have pre-designed artwork for your social channels designed beforehand so that you 

can easily upload it on the day of your big release.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2. Release Date 

 

 Send out a newsletter announcement to your mailing list 

 Update all of your social media artwork with “OUT NOW!” banners 

 Update all of your social media posts with “OUT NOW!” including links to your song, event, etc. 

 Write a fun, personal post or video to your fans about how stoked you are that it is release day 

 
One Month after Release: 

Keep the momentum around your release going by asking family, friends and fans to write 

reviews of your new albums on iTunes, Amazon or CD Baby and other digital retailers. Studies 

have shown that albums that are reviewed on iTunes actually sell more albums.  

 

 

 

3. Network, Network, Network 

Get in touch with those online publications, blogs, podcasts and radio outlets that you contacted a 

while back. Shop your new music around and get out there!  

 

4. Build Your Targeted Social Media List 

Find a musician or band that is slightly further along and fits into your musical genre; take note of the 

press outlets that they are getting featured on. There is a chance these publications may also feature 

you too.  

 

Pro Tip #10: Learn how to use Spotfiy – they have an entire site dedicated to helping you 

learn how to get established in the Spotify world (www.artists.spotify.com/guide) 

 

 

 

 


